Abstract. The late Triassic Outstanding and Xinling rock exposed adjacently and both belonged to late Triassic grannitic magmatic events in Qingchengzi mining area of Liaoning-Jilin rift belt. The deep boundaries were determined and deep distribution morphology were explored. Hence, we found out the deep connectivity condition between the two rock. Applying the gravity and magnetic anomaly datas of 1:200000 scales in Dan dong area, and the processing interpretation of high-precision gravity magnetic survey datas and MT measured non seismic geophysical datas of two comprehensive profiles, simultaneously combined with measured density data of the samples, we performed comprehensive analysis on the basis of various anomalous signs , constrained rock morphology to control the profile and selected reasonable inversion parameters to carry out the gravity and magnetotelluric sounding joint inversion constraint by basic geological information. On basis of the work above, the deep geological structure inversion of 4 auxiliary profiles were completed, the rock spatial distribution geometrical morphology were found out, besides, the connectivity of the concealed rock underground between the two rock were determined. These provide reference for studying spatial distribution, ways the rock occurred and relationship between the mineral distribution and spatial distribution.
Introduction
Qingchengzi area, where the Shuangdinggou-Xinling rock located bear a great deal of metal resources such as Pb, Zn, Au, Ag and so on, is a metallogenic belt of great significance in Eastern Liaoning. Recent studies showed that mesozoic magmatism may play an important role in mineralization [1] . Late Triassic granitic magmatic events represented by Shuangdinggou biotite monzogranite and Xinling granite developed in mining area and they were closely related to the mineralization [2] . This paper studied the late Triassic Shuangdinggou-Xinling intrusive rock in Qingchengzi area. Using the measured high precision gravity and magnetotelluric sounding(MT) section datas newly acquired and combining datas of measured petrophysical in field and airborne gravity, we carried out deep morphology inversion to find out the deep distribution characteristics and verify whether there were connectivity in the deep between the two rock similar in lithology and chronology. And this will provide scientific evidence for regional deep mineralization prediction.
Geological Background
The study area lies in the east of Liaoning province, E 123°21´-123°43´, N40°27´-40°48´( Figure  1 ). The tectonic position belonged to paleoproterozoic Liaonong-Jilin rift depression zones of east of the northern North China Platform. Due to experiencing development and evolution of the rift, the tectonic and magmatic activities occurred intensely and complexly [3] 
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Method and Process
The geophysical datas of gravity and magnetic anomaly, magnetotelluric sounding were dealed with and interpreted. According to the results we preliminarily judged the deep distribution morphology. Under the constraints of basic geological information, boundary of deep rock and buried depth were determined by method of man-machine interaction geophysical profile inversion.
Petrolphysics Parameters
Generally, rock desenities appeared the trend of becoming smaller with the increase of the age. Densities of palaeoproterozoic Liaohe Group change with a wide range. Its average density 2.7g/cm 3 were taken after statistics, while densities of Mesozoic Xiaoling Formation and Darling Formation were 2.62g/cm 3 and 2.55g/cm 3 respectively. And densities value of intrusive rock of different ages were showed in Table 1 [4] .
Regional Gravity Magnetic Anomaly Characteristics
Datas of 1:200000 bouguer gravity anomaly showed that gravity anomaly in the central part tend to be east-west distributed represented by Qinghuaguan-Shimiaozi-Baihao-Daizhong bouguer gravity anomaly area. The medium bouguer gravity anomaly was mainly closely associated with lateTriassic granitic intrusive rock. This included the total and superposition gravity effect caused by uneven density from deep to surface. It can be seen from regional gravity anomaly (Figure 2A ) that exposed morphology was in accord with the medium gravity anomaly. As HG-I、HG-Ⅱ appeared obvious gravity anomaly，thus the north and south boundary morphology of Outstanding can be well determined. However, appearance of high gravity anomaly value areas indicated the shallow buried depth. As it was seen in Figure 2B . in line with the datas of aeromagnetic anomaly, magnetic field of the study area was characteristiced by that north-east trending low-medium magnetic anomaly area cut across the high magnetic anomaly area distributed on both sides. Low-medium magnetic anomaly area was situated in Guanshanmen-Huanghuadianzi town-Baihao-Qingchengzi town, while part of the low magnetic anomaly area LM-I was located nearby Baihao-Yanggou with the trend of north-west. High magnetic anomaly area HM-I, HM-II, located at southeast Chaoyang-Tizishan-Houjiapuzi were North-East trending, while medium-high magnetic anomaly area lied in northwest Zhaojiaxigou-Gunmaling-Tongjiapuzi were North-North-East trending a. Gravity upward continuation 1000m b. Gravity upward continuation 5000m c. Gravity upward continuation 9000m 
Cutting section Inversion and Interposition
Joint Inversion of Measured Gravity Profile SC-SC' and Corresponding MT Profile. Strata SC-SC' went through were mainly palaeoproterozoic Liaohe Group. Exposed rock on surface were composed of late Triassic, Jurassic intrusive rock and palaeoproterozoic intrusive rock (Figure 1 ). Electrical structure of point 165-19 in MT profile (Figure 4 ) was obvious high-resistance anomalous body with depth of about 8km. Gravity anomaly appeared to negative anomaly in general while magnetic anomaly varied in a wide range. No anomalous change was found until the gravity upward continuations reaching to 20km. Thickness of Ophelia Group in north of the profile was about 1.5km inferred by means of gravity inversion. Achaean supracrustal (Ar) rock of high density and resistance developed 2km below the surface, occurring to batholith shape, and concealing under the paleoproterozoic strata with the thickness of 8km.Late Triassic intrusive rock（T 3 4c ηγ） developed between strata and Archaean supracrustal(Ar) rock. The whole morphology inclined to south with the depth increase at the position of 19-22 point. Low gravity anomaly of north part was caused by the late Triassic intrusive rock （ T 3 4c ηγ）exposed on surface. Depth of them were greater than 10km via gravity inversion, and they appeared to stock shape; the characteristics were in accord with the medium resistance of MT profile. On basis of gravity upward continuations in Figure 3 , obvious gravity gradient existed between Shuangdinggou rock and Xinling rock, suggesting there were large scale contact zone of different density rock. Gravity inversion profile revealed that the whole late Triassic intrusive rock（T 3 4c ηγ） was dagger shape whose blade and handle were cut off by paleoproterozoic Liaoning-Jilin granite. There were no connectivity between the two rock. Ausiliary Profile FZ-01. The profile was South-North trending in geologic scheme, paralleling with measured SC-SC' profile generally. This auxiliary profile was mainly for determining the north and south boundaries morphology of Outstanding rock. Rock of different ages developed along the profile FZ-01. In addition to the late Triassic intrusive rock that this paper mainly studied, early Cretaceous intrusive rock, paleoproterozoic intrusive rock exposed successively. The merely low value area in gravity inversion profile was in line with the exposed early Cretaceous medium grained hornblende moyite （ K 1 2a ηγ） , when upward continuations gravity reached to 5km (Figure 3 ), low value gravity anomaly disappeared. The inversion profile showed that it was occurred as stock shape and invaded into Shuangdinggou rock. Exposed part of Xinling rock situated at north of the profile was corresponding to gravity anomaly high value area, while its density was 2.62g/cm 3 ,indicating that there were high density rock with shallow buried depth below it. Its occurrence was hump shape with depth of 6km according to inversion profile. Continuations (Figure 3 ) showed there were obvious gravity anomaly gradient belt between Xinling rock and Shuangdinggou rock of north area, which was in accordance with profile SC-SC'. The existing large scale contact zone of different rock densities was agreed with the gravity inversion results.
Conclusion
(1) There were no connectivity within 10km below the surface and obvious anomaly gravity gradient belt existed between two rock, suggesting that large-scale rock belt of different densities existed, namely Liaoning-Jilin granite.
(2) Xinling rock is small granite dike exposed on surface. Its deep morphology appeared to humping shape, and the buried depth of concealed part which was shallow was approximately 6 km. While the concealed part of Shuangdinggou rock was greater than 10 km, of which the western buried depth was greater than the eastern part and the occurrence was stock shape.
